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Singh, s. P., Urrea, c. A., Molina, A. and Guti6rrez, J. A. 1992. performance of small-seeded
common bean from the second selection cycle and multiple-cross intra- and interracial populations. Can. J. Plant Sci. 72: 735-741 . Twenty experimental lines of small-seeded common^bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) of Middle American origin from the second cycle of selection (SCS) in multiplecross intra- and interracial populations were evaluated with two control cultivars from the first cycle
ofselection (FCS) derived from single-cross intraracial populations and three standard controls at three
locations for 3 yr (1988-1990) in Colombia. A 5 x 5 iatiice design with four replications was used.
Each plot consisted offour rows, 5 m long in the first year and 7 m long in the nexi2 years. To develop
experimental lines in both selection cycles, visual mass selection for seed yield and/or resistance tb
diseases in individual plants and plant-to-progeny rows was practiced in early generations. The F, and
F, were managed by the single-pod bulk method followed by the single plint harvests 1f. oifr;,
progeny tests (F5 or Fu), and seed increases (F6 or Fr). The Fo- or F,-derived lines were tested for
seed yield in F' or Fr. Thirteen lines from the SCS outyielded both control cultivars from rhe FCS
and one standard control. However, only two lines, A 785 and A774, from the SCS outyielded the
best standard control, cultivar Carioca, by an average of 7.77o. Both lines were derived from interracial populations involving high-yielding parents posiessing positive general combining ability for seed
yield. Most improved lines from the SCS possessed higher yield p"r duy and higher diiease resistance.
No apparent changes were recorded in days to matu.ity and lOd-seed-weight ior high-yielding lines.
Late-maturing lines usually had lower yield and yield per day.
Key words: Phaseolus vulgaris , small-seeded common bean, seed yield, cycles of selection, intra- an6

interracial crosses
Singh' S. P., urrea, c. A., Molina, A. et Guri6rrez, J. A. 1992. comportement des haricots h
petits grains issus du second cycle de s6lection ir partir de croisemenf multiples intra et interraces. Can. J. Plant Sci. 72: 735-741. Vingt lign6ei exp6rimentales de haricot iPhaseolus vulgaris

L.) de provenance m6soam6ricaine, issus du secbnd cycle de s6lection (SCS) au sein de croisements
multiples intra et inter-races, ont 6t6 compards d deux cultivars t6moins de premier cycle de s6lection
(PCS) ddriv6s de croisements simples intraraciaux et )r trois cultivars standards. Les eisais ont 6t6 conduits pendant 3 ans (1988-1990) ir trois endroits en Colombie. Un dispositif exp6rimental en r6seau
carr6 5 x 5, d quatre rdp6titions, 6tait utilis6. Chaque parcelle consistait en 4 lignes de 5 m dans la
premibre ann6e et de 7 m dans les deux autres. Dans les deux cycles de s6lection, pour obtenir les
lign6es exp6rimentales, on a eu recours pour commencer d la s6lection massale visuelle sur le rendement en grain ou sur la r6sistance aux maladies, parmi les plantes individuelles et les plantes-lignes.
En12 et en Fj la m6thode de s6lection diffdrde (bulk), une gousse par plante,6tait uiilisde, suivie,
en F.r ou F., de la s6lection de plantes individuelles, en F, ou Fo, de tesis sur descendance et en F^
ou Fr, de cultures de multiplication. Les lign6es Fo ou F, 6taient 6valu6es sur le rendement grainiei
en Fr ou F*. Treize lign6es du SCS surpassaient en rendement les cultivars tdmoins de PCS, de meme
qu'un cultivar standard. Toutefois, seulement deux lign6es, A 785 et A 774, surpassaient le meilleur
t6moin standard Carioca (7 ,7 % en moyenne). Toutes deux provenaient de populations interraciales impli-

quant des parents d haut rendement poss6dant une aptitude g6n6rale ir la combinaison pour le rendernent
Can. J. Plant Sci.72:735-741 (Juty 1992)
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granier. La plupart cles lignies am6lior6es de SCS atfichaient un rendement parjour de croissance plus
Elev6 et une plus forte r&istance aux maladies. On n'a observ6 aucun changement notable en ce qui
concerne la pr6cocit6 de maturation (i) et le poids de 100 grains chez les lign6es ir haut rendement.

Les lign6es iardives avaient habituellement un rendement absolu et un rendement/jour plus bas.

Mots cl6s: Phaseolus vuLgaris L., haricot dpetits grains, rendement grainier, cycle de sdlection, croisements lntra et lnterraclaux

Six races of common bean (PhaseoLus vuLgaris L.), three each from Middle America
and Andean South America, have been iden-

tified on the basis of morphological, agronomic, adaptive, and molecular characteristics (Singh et al. 1991a). Traditionally,
breeding has been mostly limited to exploita-

tion of genetic variability available within
races, gene pools, or seed classes (Singh
1991

,

1992). Moreover, emphasis has been

on breeding for tolerance to production-

limiting factors, especially diseases. Breeding
for increased seed yield per se and utilization
of germplasm across races (Singh et al.
l99la) and gene pools (Singh 1989) was
usually not practiced until recently (Kelly and
Adams 1987). This was because of insufficient knowledge about combining ability of
parents belonging to different races and gene
pools, and problems in recovering desirable
plant, seed, and adaptation characteristics

from interracial populations (Singh 1991,
1992). Moreover, F1 hybrid dwarfism,
weakness, or incompatibility (Shii et al. 1980;

Singh and Guti6rrez 1984; Gepts and Bliss
1985; Vieira et al. 1989) and cripples or viruslike foliage symptoms (Coyne 1965; Singh
and Molina 1991) occur in some interracial
populations, especially those derived from

crosses between Andean and Middle
American common bean germplasm.
Small-seeded (<25 gll0O seeds) common

red seed colors are more popular in the
tropics. Of these, cream and cream-striped
types are principally grown in Brazil.
Bieeding at CIAT for these two commercial
seed classes was initiated

in

1978, and two

cycles of improvement were completed by
1988. Variation in the first cycle was mostly

generated

by single

crosses made in

1918-1919. Resistance to bean common
mosaic virus (BCMV), anthracnose caused by
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. &
Magn.), and angular leaf spot caused by

Phaeoisariopsis griseola (Sacc.) Ferraris was
emphasized. Visual selection was practiced
for seed yield and/or resistance to diseases.

Variation in the second cycle was mostly
generated by multiple crosses made in
1982-1984.In addition to the above three diseases. reslstance ro common bacterial blight

caused

by

Xunthomonas compeslrt.s

PV.

phaseoli (Smith) Dye was also selected.
Furthermore, selection for seed yield was

on replicated trials in F7 or Fs.
However, in both cycles, crosses were

based

primarily made among pal'ents within the race
Mesoamerica. The objective of this study was
to compare the performance of some lines
from the second cycle with the standard controls and two control cultivars from the first
selection cycle. Also, the importance of a few
lines derived from interracial populations

made

in the second selection cycle was

beans belong to the race Mesoamerica (Singh

determined.

al. 1991a). They are adapted to relatively
warmer tropical lowlands, occupy the largest
hectarage ( > 6 million ha) in Latin America,
and are also grown in Canada, the USA, and

Twenty lines developed from the second cycle of
selection (SCS); two control cultivars, Rio Doce

et

other parts

of the world.

Among

these,

indeterminate cultivars of bush growth habits
II and III (Singh 1982) of black, cream

('mulatinho'), cream-striped ('carioca'), and

MATERIALS AND METHODS
(A24T

and EMGOPA-Ouro (A 295) from the first
cycle of selection (FCS) that had been released fbr
commercial cultivation in Brazil; and three standard controls (Carioca, IPA 6, and ICA Pijao) were
compared. Carioca is a high-yieltling cultivar ol'
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unknown origin first released by the Instituto
Agron6mico de Campinas, Sdo Paulo, that has
been extensively grown for over 15 yr. It possesses
cream-striped seed color and indeterminate type
III growth habit. IPA 6 is a high-yielding cultivar
developed and released by the Irrstituto Agropecuiirio Pernarnbucano, Recife, in the mid-1980s. It
has cream seed color and indeterminate type III
growth habit. Thus, these controls represented two
major non-black seed classes extensively grown
and consumed in Brazil. Moreover. exceot for A
785 tblack-seeded). all orher expcrimenial lines
from the SCS were of either cream or creamstriped seed color. ICA Pijao is high-yielding, has

an indeterminate type

II

growth habit, and is

a

black-seeded cultivar developed and released by

the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario in
It has been grown in some Latin

Colombia.

American countries for several years and has been
used as an international check.
All 25 entries were resistant to BCMV and oossessed indererminare growth habir ll or lll. Lines
A 790, A 769, A767, A 295, and A247 were derived fiom single-cross intraracial populations. All
other lines were selected from multiple-cross populations. Popular landraces; sources of resistance
to BCMV, anthracnose, angular leaf spot, common
bacterial blight, drought, and low soil f'ertility; and
improved experimental lines from CIAT and other
programs in Latin America were used as parents
for hybridization. Most parents were small-seeded
(<25 g/100 seeds) and possessed characteristics
of the race Mesoamerica. Moreover. a few oarents
of known gene ral combining ability for seed yield.
possessrng medium-sized (25-40 gll00 seeds) seed,
from the Mexican highland race Durango were also

included.

An

average

of 30 F,

seeds were

produced for all crosses in both cycles by hand
emasculation and pollinations. Early segregating
generations were space-planted in unreplicated
plots and visual selection in individual plants and
in plant-to-progen) rows \ as practicea tbr seed
yield, other seed characteristics, and/or resistance
to diseases. Populations were handled by the single

pod bulk method

in F, and F,, followed

by

individual plant harvests (Fa or F.), progeny tests
or F6), seed increases (F6 or F7), and yield
trials (F, or F*). Moreover, evaluation and selections were carried out by alternating generations
among three conlrasting locations (Palmira,
Popayiin, and Quilichao) often used fbr common
bean improvement in Colombia.
The 25 entries were grown in a 5 x 5 lattice
design with four replications at CIAT farms at
(F-5

Palmira (1000 m elevation with mean growing tem-

of 24"C; fine-silty, mixed, isohyperthermic Aquic Hapludoll soil with pH 7.5),
Quilichao (990 m elevation with mean growing
temperature of 24"C; very-fine kaolinitic, isoperature

hyperthermic Plinthic Kandiudox soil with pH 4.5),
and Popay6n (1750 m elevation with mean growing

temperature

of l8'C;

fine-loamy, mixed,

isothermic Typic (Andic) Dystropept soil with pH
4.5). Colombia. over three consecutive years.
1988-1990. All three sites are located between
2"25' and 3"N latitude. Soils at Popayiin and
Quilichao are deficient in phosphorus and possess
toxic levels of aluminum. It is not possible to grow
common bean at these two sites without adding lime
and fertilizer. Although fields used fbr yield trials
had been used for growing common bean nurseries
for a few years, 2000 kg ha I of lime 4 wk

before sowing and 300 kg ha ' of a fertilizer
mixture (10 N:30 P:10 K) were applied, both at
Popayiin and Quilichao, at the time of sowing in
1988. No lime or fertilizer was applied in 1989 or
1990 at either location. This was done to provide
moderate stress fbr soil fertility in order to approximate actual growing conditions in Latin America.
Each plot consisted of four rows, 5 m long in the
first year and 7 m long in the next 2 years. Spacing
between rows at Palmira and Quilichao was 0.6 m
and at Popayiin 0.5 m. An average density of 200
000 plants ha I was obtainecl at each location. All
sowings at Popayiin were under rainf'ed conditions.

Supplemental irrigations were applied at Palmira
and Quilichao whenever required. At Popayiin,
there was a natural occurrence of anthracnose. and
at Quilichao angular leaf spot and common bac-

terial blight infected the plots. Days to maturity
were recorded. Two central rows. with head
borders of 0.5 m on either side. were harvested
at maturity for measurement of seed lield tkg
ha 't and 100-seed ueight lgt. and both wcre
adjusted to l4% moisture by weight. Yield per day
was calculated by dividing yield per hectare by
number of days to maturity. Data were tested for

homogeneity of error variances (Bartlett 1947)
before performing combined analysis of variance
using a mixed model (Mclntosh 1983) whereby
lines were considered fixed and locations and years
were considered random. The Statistical Analysis
System Institute, Inc. package for statistical analyses (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina)
was used for data analyses. Data for reaction to
diseases were recorded on a I 9 scale. where
I : immune and 9 : very susceptible (Schoonhoven and Pastor Corrales 1987).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean squares due to entries, locations, and

years were significant (P<0.05) for seed
yield and 10O-seed weight (analysis not
shown). Values for entries and locations for
days to maturity and entries and years for
yield per day were also significantly different

(P<0.05). Entry x location interactions were
significantly different (P< 0.05) for all traits
and entry

x

year interactions were nonsig-

all traits except
100-seed weight. Thus, the three locations
used to develop and evaluate common bean
nificant (P>0.05) for

lines were markedly different. Use of such
locations representative of bean production
regions is essential for selection ofhigh- and
stable-yielding cultivars. Nonetheless, significant entry x location interactions for all traits
including seed yield suggested that the per-

formance of entries varied somewhat from
location to location. This occurred in spite of
the fact that the same three locations were
used to develop lines throughout the breeding

process and the

filial generations were alter-

nated among locations. Being near the
equator, temperature fluctuations are relatively small during the year at all three locations. Thus, differences among locations in
rainfall. soil fertility. agronomic management

of trials, and composition and pressure of
pathogen populations of anthracnose, angular

leaf spot, common bacterial blight, and other
biotic factors might be largely responsible for
significant entry x location interactions for

all traits in this study.
Mean seed yield (Table

l), yicld

per day,

and 100-seed weight were the lowest

at

Popay6n, although days to maturity was the
highest (data not shown). Palmira had the
highest seed yield and Quilichao the highest
100-seed weight. Yield per day at Palmira and
Quilichao was similar. Experimental lines
from the SCS in general, and its highest
yielding entries in particular, possessed relatively higher 1O0-seed weight and yield per

day and relatively lower disease scores
(Table 1).
Thirteen entries from the SCS outyielded
the two controls from the FCS bv an average

of 600 kg ha I (i.e., l1%). The gains over
ICA Pijao were similar. Nonetheless, yields of
ICA Pijao at Palmira and Quilichao were much
higher than at Popayiin. Over 5O% of the reduction in yield of ICA Pijao at Popaydn was due
to its extreme susceptibility to anthracnose
flable 1). That demonstrated the value of incorporating resistance to such a destructive disease as anthracnose in new experimental lines
developed for cool, humid bean-growing
environments. Of 13 entries from the SCS outyielding the two controls from the FCS, only
two (A 769 and FEB 170) were of indeterminate
erect growth habit II (Singh 1982). Usually,
these type II cultivars yield less than their prostrate type III counterparts, and it has been
difficult to improve the yield of erect type I and
II cultivars in the tropics (Laing et al' 1984;

Nienhuis and Singh 1985).
Yield gains over IPA 6 and Carioca, the
two standard controls representinB cream
('mulatinho') and cream-striped ('carioca')
commercial seed classes, respectively, and
extensively grown in Brazll, were relatively
small. Only A 785 (black-seeded) and All4
(cream-seeded) significantly (P<0.05) outyielded Carioca, by an average of I 'l % . As

noted earlier. Carioca

is a

landrace of

unknown origin and has been in commercial
production in Brazil for 15 yr. It is very
productive, is tolerant to marginally fertile
soils, and shows moderate levels of tolerauce
to most diseases of major economic importance. Those may be some of the reasons for
its widespread cultivation (estimated area
under cultivation in Brazil alone is over I million ha). IPA 6 is among the newer generation of improved cultivars from the northeastern state of Pernambuco, released in the
mid-1980s. There are several reasons why
few entries outyielded Carioca. First, Carioca
itself and most other high-yielding cultivars
of this group belonging to the race
Mesoamerica that were used as parents in
crosses have negative general combining
ability (GCA) for seed yield (Nienhuis and
Singh 1988a). Thus, they would have contributed little useful additive genetic variance
for seed yield upon crossing with germplasm

AL,
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l.

Table
Mean seed yield, yield per day, 100-seed weight, days to maturity, and score for anthracnose of common
bean Iines from the second cycle of selection (SCS) and first cycle of selection (FCS) and standard controls evaluated for 3

Seed yietd

Growth

Identification

habit

785
4774
A.'775
FEB I27
FEB 166
4,781
A 777
FEB I7O
A ]96
4765
A'795
1.784
A 794
A 791
A

786

154
A 79OY
A]69!
A 7671
FEB

III

n

ICA

Pijao

2602

2581

III
III
III

2463

III

2263
2037

II

2016

III
III
III

1139

2096

II

200

m

2t83

n

II
m
III
II
III
II
II

n

6

Popayiin

Mean d-l

(kgiha)

Standard contols
Carioca

IPA

Yield

Palmira Quilichao

SCS lines

A

yr (1988-1990) at three locations in Colombia

2472

2449

t782

l

188 I

2025
I 880

1920
2186
2142
t9'79

III

2293
1995

II

2090

2124
2261
2246
1940
1978
2180
2110
2tt5
1994
2081
1913
1868
1804
1805
1892
1806
1190
1886
2069
1904

1849

t694
1480
1661

29.7
3t .4
29.3
26.2

t475

1869

27.6
28.0
26.1
26.s

1789
1618

1840

2s.6

1464
1525

1824
1198

24.0
23.3
25.3

13',73

178'7

22.9

1601
1507
1591

l4l3

1700
1685
1918
1843

1680
1317

1'751

(e)
25.0
22.6
21.7
1A a

5.6
).L

4.6
1.6

19.9

77.1

4.3

19.7
18.0
2l .8
19.5

78.8
83.9
85.2

2.0
4.8
5.5

'78.3

1.6

24.0

22.6
20.3

85. I
82.2

24.0
23.6

18.5

80.2

2.5
4.3
2.0

lo. t

80. l

t.7

t9.2

11 .5

3.8

22.2

19.5
75.8
76.1

2.0

18.7
79.3
79.4

5.5
1/

79.6
76.5

2.5

23.8
26.5
26.1
25.0

18.5
18.7

1762

1751

2030
1894
1569

28.2
26.1

2t .4

17.2
18.5

1678
1536
1859

23.3
22.1

20.2

25 .6

21.1

| .1

0.5

997

80.8
16.5
76.9
84.5

4.5
2.5

t402

1.716

Anthracnosez

80.0
77.8
79.0

t827

1783

weight maturity

22.9
22.8
23.8

t9t2

1664
1334

t346

2047
t970
1621

2192
2183
2066
2018
2014
1983

100-seed Days to

23.7

1.8

lo

2.1
1.6

FCS controls

A
A

295JX
247rx

III

1969

II

2035

Mean

2124

LSD (0.05)

30't.4

1883
1358
t946
307.4

I 183

t216
1506

307.4

123.8

18.4

4.1

79.6
0.1

"Mean over 3 yr recorded at Popayiin. Scored on a l-9 scale where 1 : immune and 9 : very susceptible.
vDerived from single-cross populations.
.A 295 and A 24'l are commercially
grown in Brazil under the name EMGOPA-Ouro and Rio Doce, resDectivelv

of similar origins. Second, there is insufficient
genetic variation because of crossing among
parents belonging to the same gene pool and

races (Singh et al. 1989b). Third, highyielding parents from other races possessing
positive GCA for yield (Nienhuis and Singh
1988a; Singh et al. 1992), that were essential for developing high-yielding lines (Singh

et al. 1989a), were not utilized in

most

Fourth, direct measurement of yield
per se, based on replicated trials, which was
found to be an effective selection criterion
crosses .

(Nienhuis and Singh 1988b; Singh

and

Guti6rrez 1990; Singh et al. 1990), was not
used on the early generations. Visual mass
selection for seed yield and resistance to diseases was usually practiced in early generations. Yield testing was done in F7 or Fs for
Fa- or F5-derived lines and, hence, it is
likely that some high-yielding recombinants
were lost in the process of selection (Sneep
1977). Had information on combining ability
(Nienhuis and Singh 1986, 1988a; Singh et al.
1992) been taken into account at the time of
parental selection and hybridization, had

interracial rather than intraracial

crosses

-740
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been made, and had early-generation yield

testing (Singh 1991, 1992) been imposed
along with simultaneous screening and selec-

tion for disease resistance, perhaps more
entries would have outyielded and yielded
much higher than Carioca, the best cultivar
used as a control. Some support for this could
be obtained by examining the pedigree of the
three highest yielding entries, A 785, A114,
and A715. A 785 was derived from an interracial population (BZ 5838) involving eight
parents. A'774 and A 7'75 arc sister entries
originating from another interracial population (BZ 5687) comprising five parents. Both
interracial populations involve A 375 and A
445 as parents known to possess positive GCA
for seed yield (Nienhuis and Singh 1986,
1988a). Both of these parents have charac-

of

race Durango. Moreover, the
highest-yielding entry, A 785, also had two
additional parents, namely, A 213 and BAT
411, with positive GCA for seed yield
(Nienhuis and Singh 1988a), although they
teristics

possessed characteristics of the same smallseeded race, Mesoamerica, as Carioca. Since

some other entries (e.g., A 190, A1'77, A
196, A'795, A 786, and FEB 154) had one
or more parents with positive GCA in their

pedigree, but did not outyield Carioca, this
would suggest that not all such entries would
have high yield. In addition to high yield and
possession of positive GCA

for seed yield,

parents involved in a cross should be from
different races to assure large additive genetic
variance in hybrid populations. Moreover,
seed yield should be used as a direct selection criterion to identify high-yielding recombinants among and within such populations.
The low seed yield of late-maturing entries
such as A165, A794, A'/95, and FEB 127
was largely due to their relatively reduced

yield per day (Table l). Thus, breeding for
delayed maturity (Laing et al. 1984) per se
may not necessarily result in high yield.
Instead, simultaneous selection may need to
be exercised for both delayed maturity and
high seed yield. A 'l'7 4 was about as early as
A241 , but yielded over 600 kg ha-' more,
principally because of its higher yield per day.
Other high-yielding entries usually also had

higher yield per day. However,

it is not

known whether or not yield per day itself
could be an effective selection criterion for

improving the productivity potential of
common bean in the troPics.
Mean disease score for angular leaf spot
ranged from 3.5 for FEB 166 to 6.0 for ICA
Pijao. Similarly, values for common bacterial blight ranged from 5.2 to 8.0 for these
same entries, respectively (data not shown).
Thus, in spite of screening and selection
under field conditions at Quilichao for two
cycles, otily moderate levels of resistance
could be incorporated for these two important diseases into entries from the SCS.
Different and better sources of resistance

and alternative screening and

selection

methods need to be tried in the future. On

the other hand, after two cycles

of

selec-

tion. levels of resistance to anthracnose in
entries from the SCS were comparatively
higher than those of angular leaf spot and
common bacterial blight. This could be
because much higher levels of resistance
(immunity) are available for anthracnose
(Singh et al. 1991b), resistance is controlled
by major genes, and environments at
Popayiin are very conducive to the develop-

ment of anthracnose, thus facilitating
screening and selection for resistance. In
over 20 000 germplasm bank accessions
screened thus far, only intermediate levels
of resistance have been found for angular
leaf spot (M. A. Pastor Corrales, pers.

commun. 1991), and it is usually more
difficult to screen and select for this disease
(Singh et al. 199lb). Although extremely high
levels of resistance to cornmon bacterial blight

are found in tepary bean

(Phaseolus

acutfolius A. Gray), only intermediate levels

of resistance are available in common bean
(Silva et al. 1989). Also, when resistance to
multiple diseases is sought or needs to be
combined with high yield and other desirable
traits, intensive selection for any single factor
is usually not exercised in our breeding program. That could have been one cause ofrelatively low levels of resistance, especially for
angular leaf spot and common bacterial blight,

in entries from the

SCS.
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